
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nibbles  

(v)Harissa Nuts £4 

Paprika pork puffs £4 

Fresh Oysters 3 - £9 6 - £18 12 - £29 
Shallot dressing, lemon, tabasco 
 
(v)Marinated olives & oils & warm breads, confit 
garlic butter £5 

Small plates  

(v)Soup of the day, warm bread £7 

Charcuterie plate £9 / £16 
Selection of cured meats, bread & chutney 

Brancaster mussels £9 
Leek & Woodforde’s Adder cyder sauce, warm bread   
 
Swannington farm slow cooked ham hock & Mrs 
Temple’s Norfolk Dapple croquettes £8 
Nelson’s ketchup, mustard 

Monkfish scampi £9 
Tartare flavours, pea sauce, dill oil 

(v)Sweet Potato & Butternut Tartlet £8 
Norfolk Mardler goats cheese croquette, roasted beets 
& silverskin, salsa verde 

Mains 

Homemade pie of the day £17 
Woodforde’s ale gravy, season vegetables, mashed 
potatoes 

Swannington farm pork chop £19 
Fondant potato, braised red cabbage, burnt apple 
purée, mustard cream sauce 

Norfolk sirloin steak £27 
Garlic mushroom gratin, confit tomatoes, hand cut 
chips, Woodforde’s ale battered onion rings            

House Smoked Swannington farm venison loin £24 
Mini game suet pudding, rosemary potato terrine, 
seasonal vegetables, game & redcurrant jus  

Roasted cod loin £19 
Cauliflower, mussels, white wine cream sauce 

Seafood chowder £17 
Salmon, cod, smoked haddock, creamy fish velouté, 
potato, silver skins, dill & chive 

Wherry beer battered haddock £16 
Hand cut chips, tartare, mushy peas, katsu curry sauce 

Buttermilk chicken burger £16 
Baby gem, confit tomato jam, seeded brioche bun, hand 
cut chips, Woodforde’s ale battered onion rings            

(v) Parsnip & porcini wellington £17 
Truffled mashed potatoes, seasonal greens, 
Woodforde’s ale gravy  

Sides £4 

House garden salad                     Hand cut chips 

Buttered new potatoes                Seasonal vegetables   

Woodforde’s ale battered onion rings           Fries 

Desserts 

Hazelnut & caramel latte panna cotta £8 
Chocolate ganache, hazelnut praline, salted caramel 

Mulled winter fruits tart £8 
Meringue, seeded crumb & cinnamon ice cream 

White chocolate & pistachio blondie £9 
White chocolate soil, pistachio brittle, white chocolate 
& orange gel 

Selection of Norfolk cheeses, tracklements £12 

3 scoops of local ice creams & sorbets £6 

 


